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lie had hastened to exchange it for one
of more ou tward comifort.

The fire wvas out, and the grate fuill
of dusty asiies; the Jèw articles of furni-
ture la'; tunibled aibouit ini. ail directions,
for littie Alice, wliheu leit alone, imused
herself by playing w'ithi them, to the
serious iujury of the ricketty old things.
'l'lie i'ind whistled drearily throughi
the brolzen panes of glass, and tlic cold
gusts sw'ept shiveringly across the rooni,
ciiîsing the solitary cancîle alternately
to flare and fliclKer, and threaten every
moment to leave the forlorn little party
in total darkness. 'ie doors of a
cupboa'rd swung upon their hinges,
and displayed e *mpty shelves.

It wa~s this last discovery whidh lhad
so exitsperaited Charles, and driven himn
to, the more inviting back, shop of the
neighboring public-hanse.

Miiss Gray said a few kind words to
the agitated worn wife, and then sat
herselfresolutely to impcirt warrnth and
conifort to the d%%ellinig. Shie sorted
and gathered somne l)ieces of coal from
am-ong the ashes, and arranging a few
bits of stick undccrnda th, liglited the
pile. But a gust of w'ind blew across
the grate, and extiinguished the liglit.
Miss Gray hastened to the windowv,
and wîthi Alie's rag doli to fill Up one
aperture, and a handful of paper for
the other, succeeded in repelling the
unruly element.

At last the fire burned brightly, and
the kettie sang out its chieerftil music.
Miss Gray glanced at the empty cup-
board, and Mary, "'ho had watched
lier operations aidriringly, exclaimed,
'yott needna seek for nothin' there,
Miss Gray, ive flnishied every bit last
niglit an' I hiid to leave so early this
miornin' for Mrs. Pigot's big washing,
that 1 had no time ta get in naething
but jist Alie's bit piece. I told Tirn ta
see afterthings, but to a' appearance lie
lias. forgot.' Miviss Gray, however,
h-ad hielp for this emergency too, for
opening hier well known baig, she took
froin it t3a small packet of, tea, and 'an-
otlier of sugar, %vhidhi she told Mary,
Miss Ellis, a lady interested ini theé

faniily, had sent lier as a New Year's
gift. Poor Mary's eyes sp-arkled with.
pleaisure, and a ray of hope Uitted
across lier very interesting face. Little
Alie prodcted soine remnains of
the bread which she had saved frorn
dinner, and moon a, comifortable meal
ivas spreaid before the little patrty.

1 inm sae miuckhe obleeged to you,
Miss Gray,' s-aid 'Mary, 1 yotn're aye j ust
a sunbeamr in thîs dark weairy place,
an' Jim an' Johnnie ivili have a good
cup o' tea 'vhen they corne homne.
But oh, Miss Gray, its Chiarlie I'm sae
grieved ab41out. Hie never Stops at
home 11oo, anl' the boys, too, are
s-air chatnged, an' fillen awray.'

Miss Gray, who h-ad delayed speak-
in., to M\,ary until the jaded frame hiad
belen warmed and refreshed, and uintil
little Alie hîad been laid to sleep, now
seized lier opportunity to press home
upon Mary's mind the fact, that the
contintial absence of herself from homne
ivas the one banef ul cause of the misery
of that home. ' When 1 think of you,
as 1 first knew you, a happy w'ife and
mother in your pretty house, and con-
trast the p-ast ivith your present circum-
stainces, my heart is incleed paiined,
and I can track your downward course,
step by step, from that evii hour
wlien-'

'When whiat? interrupted Mary
eagerly.

' When you naide your first engage-
ment to le-ave the sphere îvhich God
intended you to occupy, and begin the
systert of going out to Nwai.

For the sake of those of our readers
whio niay wishi to know something of
the happy -home of Mary Bell's early
married life, we shali briefly lay before
theni one or twvo passages of lier p-ast
history.

]?revious ta lier marriage she lived
in serv 'ie, and by lier cleanly habits>
obliging disposition and thoroughi knoîv-
ledge of iaundry wvork, became a valu-
able and trust 'worthy memnber of varions
families in whidh she servecb At the
age of twenty-tliree, she was ruarried
fromn Colonel B3ruce's house ta, Charles


